Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence

1 Let all mortal flesh keep__ silence,
2 King of kings, yet born of__ Mary,
3 Rank on rank the host of__ heaven
4 At his feet the six-winged seraph,

and with fear and trembling stand;
and with fear and trembling stand;
on—der noth-ing
on—der noth-ing

eth-__ ly__ min__ ded, for with bless__ ing in his__
eth-__ ly__ min__ ded, for with bless__ ing in his__

hand Christ our Lord to earth de__ send__ -
hand Christ our Lord to earth de__ send__ -

ether, our full ho__ mage to de__ mand.
ether, our full ho__ mage to de__ mand.

ful his own self for heaven-ly__ food.
ful his own self for heaven-ly__ food.

nesh as the dark-ness clears a__ way.
нesh as the dark-ness clears a__ way.

ia, Aa—le-lui—a, Lord most__ high!
ia, Aa—le-lui—a, Lord most__ high!
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